1. **Add as Section 10 (c) in the Model Bill** *(page 115 in 2016 OP) Approved by workgroup 6/23/16*

“FSMA animal food preventive control rules

**Food and drug rules.** Federal regulations contained in Title 21, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 507, not otherwise adopted herein, also are adopted as feed rules of this state.”

2. **Modify Regulation 11 in the Model Regulations Under the Model Bill to read as follows:** *(page 135 in 2016 OP) ) Approved by workgroup 6/23/16*

Regulation 11. **Current Good Manufacturing Practices and Hazard Analysis and Risk-Based Preventive Controls**

(a) For the purposes of enforcement of Section 7(d) of the Act the ______ adopts the following as current good manufacturing practices:


(2) The regulations prescribing good manufacturing practices for Type A Medicated Articles as published in the Code of Federal Regulations, Title 21, Part 226, Sections 226.1-226.115.

(b) Pursuant to Section 10 of the Act, the ______ adopts the requirements of Title 21, Code of Federal Regulations, Part 507.

3. **If #1 and/or #2 above are approved, delete the AAFCO Model Good Manufacturing Practice Regulations for Feed and Feed Ingredients** *(page 230 in the 2016 OP) Approved by workgroup 6/23/16*

Delete pages 230 - 239 in the 2016 Hardcopy OP and replace with a html reference link and citation to the CGMP’s in Title 21, CFR part 507.14 – 507.28 and associated checklist (in development).
4. Modify the language in section 11 of the Model Bill (page 115 in the 2016 OP)
   Section 11(a)
   (2) to inspect at reasonable times and within reasonable limits and in a reasonable
   manner, such factory, warehouse, establishment or vehicle and all pertinent equipment,
   finished and unfinished materials, containers, and labeling therein. The inspection may
   include the verification of only such records, and production and control procedures
   related to the manufacture, distribution, storage, handling or disposal of commercial feed
   as may be necessary to determine compliance with the Good Manufacturing Practice Regulations established under Section 7(d) of this Act.

5.) Add VFD language into a regulation 13

The workgroup is discussing several other topics that are not ready for the committee.